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rV4.y WEATHER FORECAST

Hi IS
THE INDICATIONS ARETHATTHE ItW' WEATHER WILL BE GENERALLY

CLOUDY TONIGHT AND WED- -

NESDAY, WITH SLOWLY RISING 'IHTEMPERATURE.

1 I
Entered " Second-cla- Matter at the Pootofflce, oflden, Utah

EMPLOYES

ONSTRIKE

Men Object to Food and
Living Quarters Pro-
vided By Company

Fresno Cal . Jan. 7.- -A ramp of thePacific Light and Power company inthe Sierrae. 75 miles from here.' re.ported today that 2.000 employes of
j Stono & Webster, contractors hadgone on a strike and seized the
( pauys stores pending settlement ofthe dispute The men object to theirfood and In ing quarters All aresnid. to be members of the Industrial Work

ers of the World
i At the request of local agents of the
; eompnny. two deputy sheriffs weresent to the camp.

storm in the mountains has crip
pled telephone wires and only meager
information regarding the trouble lias
been received.

OPERATES ON
' HIS OWN JAW

Surgeon Stands Before
Mirror and Performs

f Difficult Job

Minneapolis Minn Ian 7 Driven
q t to desperation bj l:i in and his Ina- -

bllity to find a surgeon who could re-

lieve him. D R M Beck, of Clark
field. Minn stood before a mirror In

C his office, made an incision just be
low his left jaw. cut awav the flesh
from the point of the chin almost to
i he left ear scraped the bone and
then sowed up the wound. His opera-
tion, however, failed to relieve him
of a growth which threatened to de
stroy the jawbone, and today lie is
In a local hospital where another
operation has been performed.

YS hen Dr Reck performed his op-

eration he was aided onl h a nurse,
vbo was the fust to give way under
the strain
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I MEN CAUGHT

8 IN BIG SLIDE

sr Six Lose Lives, Three
Have Miraculous Es--g

so capes From Death
S9 j

Sandon, B C. Jan. 7 Si men
i ,v' re caught in a Bnowsllde fr n: the

jc mountain. C.oo feet above th. Noble
Five mine yesterday and lo; their
lives. The other three had miracul-
ous escapes.

uk A res ue part was started out im- -ll mediate h it no firrr could be found
of the bodies It is .louht they will

f not be recovered until spring.
The slide is known as the Dead

A Man slide, several ha zinc: been killed
P at the same spot within the Ias! t

2 ears.
- The storm of last week was one of
- - the worst ever seen in this district

oo

. SPEAKER CLARK
TO GREET WOMEN

Washington .Tan. 7 Women all
over the United States gathered here
today for the first annual convention
of the Women's National Democratic
league, which will remain in session

ffEa threa days Approximate!) ruu dele- -

Rates were on hand when Mrs John
Sherwin Crosby, of New York, presi- -

dent, formally opened the meeting.
Speaker Champ Clark was ready to

-- T deliver the address of greeting Mr?
I'rosby to make response and Mrs.
Matiiew T Scott, president general
of the Dauj-'lit- rs of the American
Revolution, was ready with an nd- -

IL dress of welcome.

RHEUMATISM IMPELS
jo&w ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE

Salt Lake. Jan. 7. Mrs. May Brown.
'n years of a?e. attempted to commit

.- suicide by drinking an ounce of tlnc- -

' ture of iodine at her room at 1C; West
Pj&p South Temple street shortly after 7

j o'clock last night
Alter recovering somewhat Mrs

Brown explained that she had become
despondent because of belns afflicted
with rheumatism, which had become
more acute with the advent of the ex.
treme cold weather William Smith,
who sayg he is the young woman s
brother, and is a private in company
C of the Twentieth Infantry. Fort
Douglas, found her writhing in agony
when he went to her room shortly
after she had taken the poison He
summoned the police and Dr. R W,
ifihley accompanied the patrol. Antl-- I

ilotes were administered, after which
Mrs. Brown was remoed to the
emergency hospital. She was taken
back to her room at 9 o'clock last
night.

oo

HOUSE OPENS

NEW INQUIRY

Shipping Trust Methods
Under Fire in Wash-
ington, D. C. Today

i

Washington. Jan. 7. Charges of n
war against I'nlted States commerce
in South America, combinations of
European owned steamship lines to
divert American business to European
ports and ol the operation of the al-

leged "shipping trust" to drive out
independent steamship lines, were laid
hefore the house merchant marine
committee Investigating the

.shipping combine today, hy Sidney
Storey of New Orleans one of the
organisers of the mail
line

Mr. Store testified that when Eur-
opean Hues idying to south America
heanl of large orders for cement go-

ing to the I'nlted States the cut the
rate to divert the business to Europe;
that the pjid rebates to shippers w ho
used their ships eclusiel and that
the ships of the n mail
were a failure because they were
foree, to sail back to New Orleans
from South America without cargoes,

j

Washington, Jan. 7 For the open-
ing of the house merchant marine,
committee's investigations of Brazil-Ia- n

ship linos said io be part of the
so railed shipping M ust. scheduled
for today, the following witnesses
have been subpoenned;

Paul Gottheil Lorenzo Daniels, Paul
F Gerhard John C Seager Allerton
D Hitch, William ii Douglas, fosepb
Pureell and J J SlechtS ol N (W

York and Sydney Store and illiam
Lowery of New Orleans.

The committee i8 workinp under a

house resolution authorizing I n s r

gat ion of the alleged existence of a
general shipping combine

TO COMPETE WITH
PACIFIC MAIL CO.

San Francisco, Jan. 7. J. L. Luck-enbach- ,

son of the founder of the
Eastern Steamship company, which
has been operating freight vessels In

the Atlantic for half a century, an- -

nounced today that the Luckenbueh1
Interests would take over Immediately
the business of the defunct Bates
and Chesebrough line and continue
In the field as a competitor of the
Pacific Mall company.

February 1 Is the dale gel upon
for the inauguration of the new serv-
ice, which will be by way of thej
Isthmus of Panama, and later via the
canal The Luckenbach's already
own four freighters in Pacific waters,

'some of which were under charter by
the Bates and Cheseborough line, and

,the first ol these the steamship Plei-ade- c

will leave San Francisco with B

'cargo for New York within less than
a month, according to the announce-
ment
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HORSEMEN HOPING
FOR 1915 RACING

Notwithstanding!
New York. Jan. 7.

the suspension of horse racing In
many sections of the country, and
the fact that no futurity has been,
run m New York state Bincc 1910,

horKcbreeders continue the nomlna- -

lion 'or future events Those for the
futurity of l!Uo. ninde public today
reached the total of 607, or 116 more
than for the preceding year, an in- -

crease of 3u per cent. Seventy-one- ;

different breeders made nominations'
although there has been no definite,
assurance that the race will over be;
run The large entry however, was
taken to indicate the hopefulness
arnoi g breeders that the cloud over
racing might be lifted by 1915. John
E Madden Is the most extensive nom-
inator for the event, having named
10C m,nres, many in foal to Ogden

A tj pensiy Saved
Is So Much Earned"

M-- J What you save is far more 1m- -

taHl portant than what you earn Some

H people can do with $2f. that which
HH others can hardly accomplish with

LLgKil twice as much One is a prudent
''WE nd thrifty buyer; the other is

ft?-- reckless and extras ac ant

ivyu Carelessness In buying, while
--Vfc sometimes unintentional, is due to
vgp ki. k of method, observation and

knowledge

w. The best wi.v to buy to best ad- -

atUfl 1 v"r"; throunh re; din ; in, a

000 crt vertisementa appearing in the

roDd-

It's easy to be economical when
you hase neither money not credit

s LNDARD everj day Thej con-

tain the latest and most impor-

tant merchandising news; tiiey fea-

ture the most reliable products;
they enable you to buy at the low-

est price tor which the article can
be sold consistent with quality

Read the standard's adver-
tisements losely and constantly.
The hublt will save you not only
pennies, but in the course of a year
will save many dollars for you

A penny saved is bo much
ea rned."

A girl may bead off a proposal 1"'
taking to her heels'

oo
If a man didn't have a wife hoi

probably ivnulilii't know thai he had
neighbors

POLICEBREAK

UP BAD GANG

Three Held For Many
Nitro-glyceri- n Out-

rages in Alberta
Calgary Mbena, Jan. 7, crimi-

nal organization to which many nitro-glycerl- n

outrages in his vicinity ivith- -
In the lasl fght months have been
attributed is belioed to have been
broken up last night with the arresi ol
lames W Sullivan. Leslie Ayers and
Edward Murphy

The three are awaiting trial charg- -

ed with transporting explosives, and
the poli e sa the other members of
the gang have fled, The police say
thai William Hlllls, one of those who
escaped, was head of the gan; which
blew up the office of the Canadian
Express company at Edmonton recent-
ly and that the pang has committed
many similar crimes in western Can-
ada. They were gathered here, it is
said, all helng employed as overhead
wiremen of the local street railway
company

Detectives traced them to this place
nnd arrested the trio named, but the
oil. ers, nine or more In number, were
warned in time to escape.

MAKESMANY

ADMISSIONS

Judge Archbald Cross-Examine- d

in Impeach-
ment Court

Washington. Ian. 7 Managers of
the bouse oi representatives were!
ready for the of!
Judge Robert W Archbald of the
commerce court when the Jurist took
the stand aqain toda hefore the sen-
ate, sitting as a court of impeach-- j

ment. where lie is answering char-ge- e

of misconduct In office and cor-
rupt use of his judicial influence to!
obtain private ends

While Judjre Archhald has admitted
many of the circumstances of the
charges, he has denied an) wrongful
motives, corrupt acts or purposes

oo .

WONDER OUT

ON PAROLE

Greatest Mathematician
in World Released

From Prison

refferson Clt. Mo, .Ian. 7 Michael
jlAngelo McGinnis, whose ability as a
mathematician has attracted idc at-

tention among educators of the I nlted
States and Europe. WSJ released from
the state penitentiary on parole today
alter serving six years of a ten year
sentence for forgery.

McGinnis, who was educated al p
pleton. Wis. was for three vcars priti-Cipa- l

Of a liith school at Oconto,
he published new spatters in

Medford, Oregon, and lulesburg, Volo-- ;

rado
Dr. i M Greensvood. superintend) in

of the Kansas I it, Mo., schools and
an authority on mathematics, said
i'" ;.' is not a man In Europe or Ani-- I

erics who la McGinnis' equal In solv-- !

Ing numerical equations
oo

NEW SCHEME WILL
SOON BE ADOPTED

jWashington, Jan. 7. flans are al
most completed by hk Mothers' Con
gress of the District of Columbia.
whereby leading society women and
the wives of senators, representative!
and government officials will shortly

;adopt the role of foster mothers to
the delinquents and youthful strays
A ho come under the jurisdiction ol

'the Juvenile Court. The Finishing
preparations probably will be made at
a meeting of a committee of the con-pres- s

January 21 over which Mrs
Fred T. Dubois, wife of the former
senator from Idaho, will preside. It
Is planned to have such woman un-
dertake to watch over one child who
has been placed on probation by the
court until the probationer is freed
from legal supervision. The move
ment Is to be organized on the plan
In ogue in New York. Chicago anil
other Ir.rge cities

oo

HOPE FOR ALIEN
LAND LAW BILL

Sacramento. Cal.. Jan 7. It is ex-- .
pected that the present session of the
California legislature win witness a
renewal of the attempts frequently
made Lo enact an alien land law''
bill, designed to prevent 'aliens inca-- ,
pable of becominp citizens of the

nilcfl ?tnte from acquiring proper-
ty'" within the boundaries of the
state.

A measure reopenliiK this question
i robably will be introduced within a
few das a.

Powerful opposition has developed,
however, because of the fear that if
an alien land law were enacted or

t

even threatened, Japan and other na-
tions would withdraw their support
of the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition in
San Fruricisco

Representatives of the exposition
attended a conference of Democrats
senators and assemblymen last night
at which the proposed law was dis-
cussed, and stiongl urged that no
bill of the kind he introduced at this
Bi BSlon. The meeting adjourned with-
out action but the sentiment oi the
Democratic legislators appeared to ra-v-

an attempt to pass such a law
Representatives of the exposition

also conferred with the governor in
their effort to block proposed legis-
lation against Orientals at this time.

oo

warm wind
'has arrived
Dreaded Chinook and

Rain Reducing Snow
to Slush

Seattle, Wash Jan 7 The Chi-
nook wind, the coining of which has
been dreaded by railroad men for the
last two weeks, has arrived, d Is
feared that the Id feet or more if
snow piled upon the Cascade moun
taln6 will be slowly melted ; nd will
ruBh down the mountain slopes, wash-
ing out tracks and bridges and inun-
dating the valleys

Snow that fell esterday In west-
ern Washington has been reduced to
slush by the wind and warm rain now
prevailing. The temperature has ris-
en on the average io degrees in Ore-
gon and Washington and in some
places 2 degrees A southwesterly
dtorm that will bring creat masses of
vapor from the sea is sweeping over
western Washington

The railroads have already begun
to suffer from the thaw The Mllwau

s Columbian train, due here at 11

o'clock tins morning, has been mark
ed indefinitely late Northern Pacific
trains are three or four hours late.
The Creat Northern has no hopes of
opening Its mountain division until
late in the week

Alaska reports high temperatures
today. Dutch Harbor In the Men-jtin-

islands hai a maximum temper-
ature vesterdav of 38; Sitka, 41'. i

28.

REGATTA WILL BE
HELD IN LONDON

New Y;rk. J;in. 7 The intercoUggl-ai- e

rowing regatta held annually on
the Hudson al Poughkeepsie will ioj
held this year onh a da after the
' race on the Thames at
New i ondon, according to announce
merit of dates made todaj

The date for the intercollegiate re- -

gattfl has been set for June 21. oear-- I
ly a week earlier than usual, because
tidal conditions in the Hudson are
deemed unsatisfactory later in the
month.

The stewards of the association also!
have set dates for next year, when
the regatta will be held June 26, and
for 1915. when It will be rowed on
June 28.

The advisability of substituting a
raco of junior elht-oare- d crews for
the varsity four-oare- d race which
lias been a part o. the regatta since
lv,r". to i"' considered at a meet-
ing of the stewards here shortly Al-

though the iour-oar- ed race has been
one of the most picturesipie contest
iln argument in faor of a junior eight
on il event s that will prive more
men nn opportunlt) to row in ihe re-
gatta and there would necessarily he
a greater incentive for more candi-
dates to train

DEMOCRATS WILL
STAND TOGETHER

Sacramento, Cal., Jan 7. -- A welded
Democracy appeared today to be one
oi the distinguished features it the;
fourtietb legislature which began yes-
terday. All previous leaning toward

apparent had been1
forgotten.

"There'll he something doin with
the Democrats," said oue of the sen-
ators, 'and the people are golnu to
know what it is On. In which
ihe may be Informed Is to be through
the medium Of a press agent at least
for the present. Thirty-fiv- e of the
Democratic legislators bave contrib-
uted a dollar apiece to paj the pub-
licity man's salar for a week, and II

is understood that when rhls mone
Is gone there will be more

His duties will he to see thai the
press and public are advised of Ihe!
strength of the Democratic party in
California what it aims to do and!
What It accomplishes.

One feature of the publicity, It was
suggested today, would be to all at - J

jtention to those Democrat-- ; who have1
served ihe state well and who in the
opinion of 'he partv are entitled to
reward under th national Democratll
administration

oo

AUTO AND GARAGE
OWNERS PROTEST

New York. Jan. 7. "Every Increase
of i com in fh'' price of gasillnel
means ihe los- oi 11,000,000 a year to
the automobile." according to a pro-- ,

test voiced at a meeting of 65 gar-- 1

ago owners of this cltj last tpghi
against the Incressed prices for gaao- -

line.
steps were taken to enlist the Inter-

est Of automobile owners and paitlc-- l
ularl the automobile club of America,
to devise ways and mean, of com-
batting the hlcli prices

It was declared ihat coincident With
the gradual Increases in price there
has been a decreas.- - In the grade Ol

gasoline.
oo -

WILL CONFER

WITH SMITH

Wilson Meeting With
Georgia Senator an

Important One

Trenton. N J Ian 7 Governor
Wilson was at his desk in the state-hous-

todaj with a busy day before
him. long before any of the employee
or department heads reported for
duty. Chief amoug his appointment
was one with the members of the leg
islature to discusB the election of a
state treasurer

Hoke Smith oi Georgia will confer
ill Governoi Wilson here tomorrow

The meeting Is regarded as one of up-

most Important Governor Wilson has
i had since he began to consult Demo-
crats leaders The president-elec- t
has not expressed himself com letelj

(on the senatorial rule, but the civltj
of Senator Hoke Smith and the oilier
Democrats Identified with the Wilson
campaign has led some to believe
thai he tacitly approves the reor-
ganization

Will Discuss Cabinet
Governor Wilson also wants to

learu the iews of the Georgia sen-
ator covering possible appointments
to the cabinet Senator Smith was a
member of t'leveland's .cabinet His
name has been among those mention-
ed for a cabinet portfolio, but it i

believed that he wishes to remain in
the senate

Senator Thomas I. Gore of Oklaho-
ma will accompany Senator Smith to-

morrow The Oklahoma senator has
been conspicuous in the movement to
reorganize senate committees Borh
Senators Gore and Smith have been,
since early in the cam-
paign, intimate advisers and support
ers of Governor Wilson

NOT SO COLD

PREDICTED

Temperature Slowly Ris-
ing Some Record
Reports Received

Denver, Ian 7 -- "Not so cold, wfl.ll
slowly rising temperature,' was the
prediction tor todaj and Wednesday.
In Colorado. Wyoming. New .Mexico
nnd Utah, given out by the local
weather bureau, However, abnormal-l- j

inu temperatures were reported
from these states early this year, with
the zero line extending west from
Vmarillo, Tex, through central New
Mexico and rizona and north
through southeastern Nevada Some
of the below zero temperatures re-

ported lor Ihe last L'4 hours are
Ajnarlllo, 2; Denver IS. Pueblo 22,

Cheyenne 24 Sheridan 82, Santa Pe
IS Flagstaff lb

Unofficial reports from Steamboat
Springs, In northwestern Colorado
show a record of 54 degrees below
zero last night.

LIMITED IS I

WRECKED

Six Sleepers Leave the
Track in Storm All

Traffic Blocked

La Crosse, Wis.. Jan 7 No 4, the
eastbound Pioneer Limited, the lar-
gest train on the Chicago. Milwaukee
& St. Paul railway system was wreck-
ed in a storm ueai Mansion. Win. ,

"

miles east of here, early this morn
Ing Six sleepers left the track

TAP LINE ASKS
FOR INJUNCTION

Washington, Jan 7. The Louisia ,t
Pacific railway company's
tap line today applied to the com-mer-

ourl for an injunction to re-

strain the interstate (ommerte com
mission to enforce its orders of last

m which declared the road not a
"common carrier'' and not entitled to
through route and Joint rates with
trunk line railroads The companj
alleges that the order is unconstitu-
tional.

This IS the first of a series of sim-
ilar applications to be filed by tap
lines.

TEN MEN HOLD UP
JAP POULTRYMEN

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 7 Ten
highwaymen, armed with shot Bun8
rifles and revolvers, held up to Jap-

anese
'

poultrymen near here last night
and 'iter robbing their victims re-

leased a large number ol pigeons
constituting part of the loot. Bhootlng
at them as they flew awaj

no

TARIFF BRINGS
MEN FROM PARIS

Washington, Jn
Interests (rom Pari-- , to San Fran-

cisco affected by the contemplated
Democratic revision of the tariff were
represented today at the second hear-,- c

on the chemical schedule before
the house ways and means commil-rC- e

The hearings arc to continue

j

January 31, the time being divided
between the tariff schedules taken
up In serpience

The committee la keeping the wit-
nesses as closely as possible to their
allotted time, allowing each 16 min-- j
utes' headway lor uninterrupted argu-men- t,

followed by a more or less doae
examination by the committee.

Failure or a witness to appear at
the appointed time forfeits his right
to speak, although one Is permitted to
file a supplemental brief.

The plan of Chairman Onderwood is1
lo get through with the hearings as
expedltiouslj as is consistent with
the policj of allowing all interested
an opportunity to present views

CLIMAX OF

COLD WAVE

Thirty Degrees Below in
Montana Record Cold

at Many Points

Washington. Jan. 7. -- Thirty de-
grees below zero at Mile City. Mont ,

this morning formed the climax or
the rold through the west, extending
southeastward to the gulf states.

The northeastern part of the coun-
try has temporary protection hy the
development of an area o! high pres-
sure over i be Atlantic near the coast,
but this territory, according to the
weather sharps, gradually will feel
the cold before the week is over.

Southern California is experiencing
the coldest weather in forty years.
The temperature at San Diego was 28
early today, a record breaker for that
point

At Pueblo. Colo if was 22 degrees
below zero this morning at Denver
IS below, Salt Lake City, 2 below;
Cheyenne, 24 below Minedosa Man
iroba. of, below; El Paso, Tex.. C

above; Amarlllo, Tex. 2 below, and
the freezing temperatures extend
through Texas to the Mexican border
and eastward to Louisiana

' Omaha it was zero, St Louis.
22 above; Port Worth, it; San kn
tonio. 20; Kansas ( it.. Mo. 6, Wieh-Ita- ,

2; Chicago, 28; Nashville. 56;
Memphis, 34. Atlanta. 58, and New
Orleans. G8.

TAFT ASSURES
THEM PROTECTION
Washington. Jan. 7. President

Tart will turn out the Fifteenth Uni
ted Slates cavalry at Fort.. Myer. it
ii. essary; to protect the suffragists
who desire to parade down Pennsyl-
vania avenue on .March 8 before the
throngs drawn here to witness the
inaugural procession the following
da This was the information given
out at suffragist headquarters todn

The women declare the commis
sioners of the distlicl and Major Rich-
ard Silvester, superintendent of

have withheld permission for the
parade because they feared the ac-

tions of a hostile crowd might over
tax the police nnd that proper protec-
tion could not be given the marchers
Prominent local business men have
volunteered their services to the

managers and it was said thej
obtnined the president s promise to
call out the troops to safeguard the
marchers from hoodlumism if the po-li- i

e protection was inadequate. The
commissioners will be waited on to
day by a committee of the suffragists
u ho will urge that the neeessary per-

mit be given at once so that the plans
for the parade may not be held up b)
uncertainty

President TnTt is to be Invited to
review the marching women. They
declare their procession will be an
unique pageant

CLERKS KEEPING
TAB ON JUDGES

New York. Jan. 7 For the first
time In the history of the (ourts here,
the clerks of the supreme court be-a- n

yesterday to keep tabs on the
work done b the judges

This will be the nearest approach
to a time clock that has ever been
kept on 'he Judges In this state.

The suggestion was made by the
mate bar association In connection
with charges hy certain lawyers that
some of the Judges "loafed."

A compilation Of the records is to
be submitted at the next meeting of
tbt state bar association.

oo

RECORD COLD IN
CITRUS TRACTS

Bakcrsfield, Cal , Jan. 7. A temper-atur- e

of six degrees above zero was
recorded early today al Canfiebl. Kern
COUnty, ll(l feet above COS level The
cold swept toward the San Emidio
and Kdison citrus tracts, where a tem-
perature of 22 was recorded. Orange
picking has speeded up as never be-

fore. Citrus growers rushed auto
trucks to town and gathered in ever
available man for the best piecework
picking prices offered In years The
extent df erop damage cannot be

s yet.

RUSSIAN PRINCE
CLOSELY GUARDED
St Petersburg .lan. 7 (5:30

'o'clock i m i The Russian Crown
I

Prince Alexis, with bis father, the,
emperor Nicholas, this afternoon at-- 1

tended the distribution of gifts from
the Christmas iree to the Cossacks of j

the bodyguard at the palace of Tsars.
Ikoe-Sel- This was the crown prince's
first public appearance since his Il-

lness and disposed of the reports that
he had been sent to the south of
PrS nee.

TO EVOLVE A 1
NEW SYSTEM I

Currency Plan to Sup- - Splant Old One Many HExperts to Be Called

Washington. Jan. 7. Seeking to
evolve a new currency system planto nc recommended to congress aft a
substitute for the one proposed by thenational monetarv eommisslon a W

of the house commit- - Htpe of the hous, committee on bank- - iHjee on banking and currency todaybegan a series of public hearings thatprobably will continue several weeks
. Bankers and financial experts from'ii parts oi the country have been In- - Hvlted to give their views. Those whowere to be heard today included rHBarton Hepburn and Paul M War- - Hourg, New Vork bankers; Victor Mor- - Hawetz, a writer, and Lesli,- M. Shaw, I

former secretary of the . I
Representative (;inss of Virginia. 9chairman of the ex- - Jjfil

pects io conclude ihe hearings in M
time lo frame a currency bill before JH
the end of the present session

there is no promise of thepassage of any such legislation at this- H
OO :JbHH

EXPORTERS

PROTESTING I
Lumber Men Unable to !H

Compete Because of JHigh Rates

Washington, Fan 7 com Ipetition between lumber exporters of
tins countrj and those of Sweden and H
Norway induced the filing of a pet!- - L

tlon with the interstate commerce flcommission today by the A. H. Stange waH
com pan v of Wisconsin against the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail- - wH
way and practically all rail carriers
operating between Wisconsin and the
Atlantic seaboard llThe complaint nays that in 1905 it
exported 800,000 pine doors to Enc- - fl
land. Since then the exports have
decreased until in 1012 only 50,000
were shipped abroad. The decrease is VH
alleged to be due to the excessive Bljl
transportation rates exacted by the fil
eastern railroads, as manufacturers
of Sweden and Norway were able to '"B
enter the English market on much
better terms. A reduction of rat rM

urged

STABLEMAN J
FOUND DEAD I

Homeless Laborer Dies jH
in San Francisco of

Cold and Exposure

San Francisco, Jan. 7 Huddled d

a pile of frozen refuse, lames
Clark, a stableman. -- C years old. was H
found dead today from cold and ex- - H
posure. The coroner's physician

diagnosed the case as death
from bronchial pneumonia, caused by
cold. No similar death is recorded In H
th' history of San Francisco. !iHClark was out of work, thinly clad
ami homeless He had crept into a ihIvacant lot last night to sleep.

FRANCISCAN MONK
DIES AT MISSION

Bants Barbara. Cal., Jan. 7. Broth- -

er Ilugolinus, a Franciscan monk who IBfor more than a quarter of a century jl
d lived at the Santa Barbara mis- - H

and who was one of the most
Frequently photographed persons in 'S
the world, died here todaj

It was his flxure which has an- - H
pea red in thousands of photographs
of ' e Santa Barbara mission. Photo- - H
graphs of him taken here with such jHpersons as William McKlnley and H
Theodore Roosevelt. were widely H
published.

PARCEL POST A
QUICK SERVICE I

e York. Ian. 7. Official returns
from substations in New York City
proper show Hint H2.L,iM packsges jH
were handled during die first three H
days ot the parcel post. 1

A number of newspapers have been
oond ctlng eien'menis to determine
whether Ihe new post is a quicker ser- -

vice than the express companies, with
the result there has been practically
a tie in the contest. H

VESSEL TO PATROL
ATLANTIC OCEAN

Washington Jan 7. The navy fie- - B
partment is making plans for the de- -

tail of a vessel next spring to patrol IHthe Atlantic ocean alone the steam- - jalship routes where tcehergs might be fHencountered Such duty was per- -

formed list year by the cruisers Ches.
ter and Birmingham In turn anrl the
information transmitted wan of great jM
value to maritime Interests.


